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ExecutrvE DEPARTMENT

@*Ar^tn,
WHEREAS, Tourette Syndrome (TS) ts an inaolwrtary neurological disorder uith genetic
preilisposition and childhood onset that typically affects a child betzaeen 5 to 1.0 years of age. TS is
generally defined by "tics," zulrich are repetitiae inaolwrtary body mouements and,/or aocal outbursts
such as shouting out szoear zoords (coprolalia) or repeating tlrc words of otlrcr people (echolalia); and
WIIEREAS, acconling

to the Centers for

Disease Control and Preaention,

an estimated

preaalence report found 3 out of eaery 1.000 U.S. children aged 6-L7 years had been diagnosed withTS.
The stuily "Preaalence of Diagnosed Tourette Syndrome in Children in tlre United States, 2007" lounil
that TS is three times nrore contrnot, itr boys than girls and is approxinmtcly ttuiie as common in
children ageil 12-L7 years as tlrcse aged 6-72 yenrs; and
WHEREAS, atnong cltildren diagnosed uitlt TS, about 790/o of the sclrool-age populatiorr also
been diagnoseil utith at least one ailililional nrental heslth, belnaioral or deaelopnrental
condition, especially attention-deficitflryperacliaity disorder and obsessiae-corrrpulsiue disorder.
People with TS also haae a 360/o higher rate of depressiotr, anxiety, learning ilisabilities aruL problenrs
with peer relations; and

lns

WHLREAS, eaen tlrough tlrcre is no known cure for'I'5, Inaing an estimate ol the nunfuer of
children who are diagrosed tuitlr'I'S is a first step toward understatrditrg the oaerall itnpact of this
conditiort on tlrc population. Furtlrcr rcsesrch utill examine ililferences irt access to lrcalthcare for
children uith "I'S itr dilferent population grculr& quality of life, Iong tertn oulconrcs and strategies for
rcducing tlrc bn1tact of conditions associated withTS; nttd
WHIIREAS, managing tics atrd creating a snyrportiue enairtnunent can enable children and
adults ruith TS to lead heallhy and productiae liues; and
WIIEREAS, the stigrtrtt atrrounding those liuittg witlt'I'S increases the need to expand public
browledge of the ilisoriler tfuouglr awarcness, adaocacy and educational efforls;

NOW THEREFORE,

l,

CILRIS CHRISTIE, Goaernor of the State of New lersey, do hereby

proclaitn:

MAy L5,20L4THROUGH IUNE L5,20L4
AS
T OURE-TTE SYAJDR O ME

AW ARENESS MONTH

in New lersey.

GMN,

under my lmnd and the Great SeaI of the State ol
New lersey, this second day of May in the yeat two
thousand fourteen, the ttoo hundred thirty-eighth
year of the lndependence of lhe United States.

